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:iflr policies of the Republican par surprise even to the Republicans,
time for which he is paid by the
common treasury, seeking to carry
elections by which he will person-
ally profit in reappointment to
ofilce. -

vfAi in a campaign iougnt exciu few of whom expected their lead- - a
ing candidate's plurality to be soeively upon them. In the total

v&te of the state, Nash stands first, great. Judge Nash's plurality is
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But the fact remains that the
practice of ordering, federal off-
icials to take part in state cam-
paigns has been carried further
under the present administration
than at any time in the past. Tak-
ing the results in the four states
where these interlopers worked in
the recent campaign, Ohio, Mary-
land, Kentucky and Nebraska,' one
can judge for himself as to the
value of their services. Ohio bare-
ly held its normal Republican mar

ft Purn.with the Democrats, has lost its Mlpeople of his state. power to influence elections.
"Golden Rule" Jones, the,There could be no doubt as to IIIinde- -
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own unalterably opposed to im

jority. Nebraska and Maryland

ment, carried Cuyahoga county, the
home of Mark Hanna, and Lucas
county, his own home. Jones drew
more .strength from the Democrats
than from the Republicans, and this

perialism. We - demand that the
cJbans and Filipinos not only be
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made enormous Democratic gains,
and. Kentucky, yet in doubt, de-
cided much in its own way, and
following the judgment of its own
citizens. This does not prove that
federal official oratory is very po-
tent in state eleotions.

all of their governmental lican majority, v
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All new winter goods
and line that will suit
everyone.
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.administration, I feel that it has

tore tne legislature will be neces-
sary, is the result of the election
in Kentucky. Above it all, veheA new station on the Mocksville sissssssss
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f anmmarlTA tliA rAfliilf. in flhin; ment cries of fraud, committed or 1& Mooresville Railroad, in Iredell
county, is to be called Schley. year was 17,756. meir lorK city

gave an overwhelming Democratic
A rich deposit of plumbago has

contemplated, are heard. Each
side claims the election of its tick-
et by --a plurality of about .00Qt
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therefore,-- : 1U0,000 voters went to
.

jorleB as the most forcible means
of expressing their opposition to
McKinley, and 385,000 others sel-

ected McLean as the best means
of showing distrust of the admini-
stration's candidate and policies.
When to this is added the over-
whelming repudiation of -- Hanna,

T. K. Bruner, secretary of the
m

la Tostalsss end Quarcntcad to Curo Chills end
Fcnror and all notorial Troubles.

y 7 Z "a the vote of two years ago shows
sible totell which side, if el her, Republican gains,, although theState Board of Agriculture, is col

lecting exhibits for the Paris ex nas accurate returns. .1 is Severalvote much lighter.Latest indications are that Qoe- - counties heretofore Democratic
Does Not Contain Qalnlsft Kor Other Poison.

J?0 Not inJw Stomach Nor Effect the Hesrlar.W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex., ssy: "Ramon's Pectin Chillbest we have ever handled. My son prescribes it In him BW h J2.i i?
position.

bel and JBlackburn are turningGaston Love, a member of the have given good-size- d Republican
board of commissioners of Ala their attention to the legislature, piuraUties

intending to secure control theremance county, died of pneumonia
by contest, 11 necessary. Having wnile -- making a post mor- -

identified with McKinley in every
way possible, inHanna's own count-
y, it seems very clear that the en-

dorsement of the administration
was of a modified, not to say lame
and deficient character.

last week.
the legislature, the governorship tern examination at Norristown,The Raleigh Post says that Maj. contest could result in but one Pa., the other day the physiciansH. L. Grant, of . Goldsboro, is to Msucceed Mr. J. B. Fortune as clerk u nway. The next legislature,, it is discovered that' the subject, Frank
likely, will be Democratic by a McDermott, who had been found
small majority, on the face of the dead along a railroad track, had
returns. But there are 19 hold- - three well developed lungs. This
over state senators, including two is the first case of the kind on rec--

of the United States District and
Circuit Courts at.Raleigh.General' Henderson, of Iowa,

who will be speaker of the next
t The High-Poi- nt Business Men's

Association has appointed a corn- - Republicans and five anti Goebel ord.
mittee to confer with the officials rmnrt o the rote in Ihint We are making Special Pricesof the Seaboard, Air Line relative Be8gion may be. close in case of 1 r f . m m mto extending tne road to tnat town. 1fusion against Goebel.

. Sphifnian Mim mmmSalisbury Daily Index : "Capt. To meet the crisis the Republi
J. T. Blair has a pig one-year-o- ld cans cannot appeal to the courts
which only weighs 2 pounds.- - The with hope of success, but they pan 326 South Elm St, Greensboro.

appeal to force. That is what they
ar m a. ,

pig is quite a pet, and has an al-

most uncontrollable appetite, which
neither causes it to fatten or grow."

In Our MILLINERY Department.

It will be to your interest to call and look through our 'line before you
, make your purchase. We are selling -

$2.50 Hats this week for $1.98, $2.00
Hats for $1.50 and $1.50 Hats for 98c.

intend to do. and it will be force
Up-to-D- ate Jewelry of Everyof the state militia.

In Kentucky the governor takes

house, will reach Washington this
week, and then his troubles will
begin. Nine-tenth- s of the Republ-
ican members of the house who
served in the last congress are diss-

atisfied with their committee as-

signments and want what they re-ga- rd

as more important places and
better suited to their importance
and- - deserts. Those who have
served on minor -- committees wilT
clai n promotion and more import-
ant ones. A rush of members is
expected within a fewdays, and
the coming speaker hardly will be
isi own before bis rooms, at the
Nor nandie hotel will be overflowi-
ng with statesmen anxious to
place t&eirservices at the speaker's
disposal, and begging that he will
not inderrate them. The making
up cf committees is a task of great

'difficulty and delicacy's. Had Reed

Description.The freight traffic on the main
ine of the Southern Railway is so office early. in December, while the

legislature does not meet uniilheavy that crews from the wertern An Elegant Assortment cf Goods Adapted
North Carolina division have been Januar Governor Bradley an for Wedding and Birthday Presents.
transferred to the

the
tempora

to help
nounces, witn empnasis, tnat Tay-
lor will be sworn in as governor
December 12, and that the Ken

handlemain line Call and examine our goods. It's a
vye'bave the best trimmer in the state. We guarantee all our

work, and do not use shoddy material on our bate. We give the best
for the least money. We! thank you for past favors.

trains. . . pleasure to show them. -

tucky milita will be present "to seePresident Paul Kruger, of the
Transvoal republic, is said to have McGlamroch Bros.,been converted under the ministry HINKLE BROSof Rev. Daniel Lindley, who went
from North Carolina as a mission

that order , is maintained . The
militia is officered. by Republicans
and is largely Republican in Jits
personnel. As it will be under the
command of Taylor after he has
taken the oath of office, it can
plainly be seen that the advantage
will not be all with Goebel and pis
friends. ." ; .. ;

EXCLUSIVE MANTEL AND FIREary to tne Zulus in Ittdi, laboring
with them lor 43 years.

disposed to remain in tne
We, he would have been re-elect-- ed

wjitbout opposition, and with no
214 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. 0.

i

PLACE PEOPLE.The six-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.promises to be redeemed as tcCi 7
i

and Mrs. Shuford Miller, of Iredell
county, was burned to death one Unless Goebel or Taylor recedes Can save you money on anything

in their line:day last week. The little one's from his present position a condi- -

clothing caught fire, it is supposed
Mantels, Grates, Andirons,from the fireplace, and before the L km Im d Srag Maeie Gompany,

Successor to Jones & Cox.

airmanships. Emerging from a
pnt8t, Speaker Henderson stands

Pkd jeU- - to certain returns for work
foat by leaders in-th- e various del-;eg-

at

ons. These gentlemen -- have
8ot memories, and already - they
ire 4n the way to claim promised
Awards. ' -

Tift npw Wnmm iff aaci nn rlnnVif

flames could be extinguished the

tion approaenmg anarcny seems
likely to result. It is probable that
conservatives on each side will ex-

ert such influence as to compel one
or the othex to accept defeat.

In Nebraska the fusionists claim

child was so badly burned that
death followed.

Fire Sets, Shovels,
Tongs, Etc.

WETTE 1TFTTvtI.
123 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. Next door toThe Commissioner of Agricul-ur- e

is advised by the cattle own a majority of from 12,000 to 15,000 Fariss' Drug Store.over, the Republicans. W. J. Bry

JH pe announced immediately af-- p

opening of congress; The
Y weeks preceding will be devot-- ,

ttie arduous and thankless
4Pi of making schedules that will

an says the victory is a rebuke to
ers in Clay county that they have
formed a club to protect their ter-
ritory from' tick fevers 'They call
on the state to forbid the entry of

217 S. Elm St., Greensboro, (I. C.

Long Distance Phone, 161.
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the national administration. The
Republican fight in this state was SE I Mill: OF All IE;afl fire with the maloritv. It is stock into Clay from Georgia and directed against Bryan, the Re

South Carolina at any ; and all sea- - publican8 making strenuous efforts
weather WHOLESAIiE --A.1S'I RETAIL.

poesible to satisfy all. The
Speaker Henderson will be

please as few as possible, and
to carry the state.suudi .uo iu louocijr vuiu

last winter did not killtod out the
...FALL AND WHITER...

LLIflERY!
New Machines from $16.00emerges from this work with- - up. Needles, Oil and Sewing Machine Sup-i- es

for all Machines.4at Ppusing fifty soreheads and la- -

ticks.
The debts of the penitentiary up

to December 31st last amount to
$100,000, and those contracted will

Wat nmities. he will bo more for
'U&aie than. &nv nf hia nredRlRAR.
n --J r- -

.

e deek9 of the department offl- -

The Democrats made great gains
in Maryland, Col. John Walter
Smith's plurality over Governor
Lowndes, the Republican candi-
date, being near 15,000. The Re-

publicans carried only eight coun-
ties; ;' ''' :;; '. jj

The Democrats elected 11 sena-
tors and 66 members of the ' house
of delegates. The Republicans
elected 3 senators and 25 delegates.
In the senate, with the hold-ove- r

members, there will be 15 Demo-
crats and 11 Republicans. The
Democratic majority on Joint bal-
lot will be 45'.

H mcn accumulated riiist rinr.n ft absence of
tile CHmnainn

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.
PIANOS, from $175 up; ORGANS, from $35 up.

Goods shipped direct from factory to customer If directed. Call on
or write us for catalogue and prices. Save agents' commissions and local
dealers profits. ,

Send us your address and we will cheerfully call at your home and
show goods without any cost to you.

We are General Factory Representatives for W. W. Kimball Co.,
Chicago, Manufacturers of Pianos and Organs.

their occupants
are assuming

be $20,000. The last claims will
have to wait until the Legislature
provides for their payment, as un-
der the Supreme court's decision
they can't be paid out of the bond
fund. The warrants for debts are
now being allowed so as to con-
form to the court's decision.

The tobacco growers of the state
are called to meet in Raleigh on
December 6th to discuss their con
dition and to formulate some plan

l appearance of activity.
e U L J41e Inni,!-- ;- fvuiy oi iuem

JV lang periods during the ex- -

campaign in Ohio, Mary.
n ,i

V i! "UU Kentucky, the officials
The Virginia Republicans elect- -ll

Mrs. Rosa Hasnfir-Iarlf-ir

Wishes to announce that she
has received her Fall and
Winter Millinery Stock, and
will be pleased to show the
same to her friends and pat-
rons. The stock embraces
everything new and desirable
in the Milinery line, and was
bought at prices that will en-

able it to be sold very reason-
able. Remember the place

107 West Market St.

75 received urgent invitations,
Jf direct commands, to take offthe

PpUcan nominees. THE PATRIOTU l(erf a difference of opinion
cn ler the 8Peecne8 f these
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for the improvement of the same, ed only one state senator and six
Planters in every tobacco grow- - members of the house. The house
ing county are requested to form will be composed of ninety-thre- e

and send delegates, regular Democrats, three independ- -
as many as they wish, to this con- - ents, and four Republicans. Mar- -
yention. In counties where there tin will secure the nomination in
is no local organization individual the party caucus for United States
growers are urged to attend, so senator by a safe majority. t

that if possible ail the tobacco- - - The Republicans carry New York
growing sections of the state will state by a plurality of 4,851. Gov- -
be represented. ernor Roosevelt's plurality last

'Jill m1aD8rgers think that speeches
I iiuifi 1 M Ma m A-- ww v mmw 1i - - viuiuw ihi. him in v aan- -

Tlirice-a-We- ek New York World !

Oxlo Year. Only $1,60.
oyu. in Huiuee ueieace. ana

ion of the President who ap- - HeadnehtB mttraA In 29 minutes Yrm n
Miles' Pais Pills. "Once cent a doee."


